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AWFOL DISASTER
Spontaneous Combustion of Dust

in n Toledo Elevator.

EIGHT persons cremated

In Fire thnt Followed, and Eight
Mere Fatally Burned.

Tin- cnurP nc THP PYPIfKinN
JUL I Ul\*A. ./» w..

I
31 mlp III* Karib Traroblo u If Con rntaed

by ami Farilii|nako Shock.Homm

Shakco and Windows Shattarad for

lllockt Aronnd.Indaacrlbabla Scaue

Kiunra Uhttt B«lattvea of tha Victim#

Itmcli Ilia Horning Building Calling for

Tliott Im'rlaonvd hf (bo Flam**.The

Mlaaiug DonbtlaM

TOLEDO. Ohio. Sept. 20..Bight pernorscremated, a fid eight more fatally
burned, is the result of the most disastrousAre that ever occurred in Toledo.
Th* spontaneous combustion of dust in

the grain elevator owned by Paddock,
Hodge & Co., at 9 o'clock, caused this

terrible destruction of life and none of

those who were taken out after the fire

eturted, were far enough from death's;
door to tell any of the details.
The following are the dead: Samuel

Alexander. Bert Walnwrlght, Fred Gar
... t«»,. Qm|»h nr*Cf»

retunruiu -.

rjrki. Frank Van Housen. John Carr.
The Injured: DavM Kemp. Bartiey

Welch. Charles Kelfor. Fred ParKlHU.
Elliott, Charles Brookfeekcr, Evereit
Smith. Hamilton Parks, William J.

Parks, W. C. Jordan, Peter Haaat, A1

Paldlp, and four others, namea not

known. i

William J. Parka, the superintendent,
after being blown through the window

of the lower story, was conscious for a

..nwii «nd said that about 8:30 o'clock
a terrible explosion occurred on the

south aide pf the elevator, and that he

knew there were about twenty men at

work on the acven floors of the enormousbuilding. None of those who are

now alive will survive the burns and

bruises with which they are covered.
Besides those regularly employed at the
elevator, the three children of SuperintendentParks were visiting him at the

time. One of these may recover from
his burns, but Grace, a seventeen-yearoldgirl. Is burned almost beyond recognition,and Harold, the third child.
hus not been found, being either blown

to atoms or cremated.
f.lkrnii R>rlliqnrtki>mioek.

At 8:30 o'clock thla evening the people
of East Toledo, were startled by a terrificexplosion which caused a panic all
over the ncilltflborfeood. Houses were

shaken aa In an earthquake, and windowswere shattered for blocks around.
Those In the vicinity of the Union elevatorsoon noticed flames burning from
all sides of the building. It was but a

few minutes till the Are department of
the city began the work of rescue,
which was rendered difficult by the terrificheat of the Are. The river cut off
an escape on one side and <he flames
seemed to be less fierce. The families of
a dozen men who were known to be at

work within, rushed to the scene and
women calling for their Imprisoned husbands,brothers and fathers, made a

fcene indescribable. It was learned
that the force of twenty men expccted
io io;iu nv.uw oucib u; Bim» «» "

the nlsht. Not one of the entire numbercould be seen in any part of the
building and it was impossible to reach
them In any way.

Crli*.
William Parka no* found first. Ho

was twenty feet from the building,
frightfully burned and his clothing almostentirely torn off. Ha had been
hurled from his place in the main room

through a window and his agonizing
criea were most pitiful. Another employe,John Carr, was hurled from the
fifth Kmw nf tha hnlMlnn (flri K fnutld

bleeding and burned with many bones
broken. He did not Ion* survive. FiremanDavid Kemp and Charles Kelfer,
the engineer, were found at their places
In the engine rooms. They wen*
wounded by falling timbers and their
faces were charred to a crl»p toy the
flames.
The llttla daughter of William Parka

was sitting at the desk In the office at
the time of the explosion and she was

hurled out of the door. She walked
down the elevator on which the buildin?stands, and dropped down, to be
carried away unconscious, suffering
from wounds from which she cannot recover.

Milling DoibtlMl Dfiait.
John Smith was fatally burned. He

«i« incriiiiy uiapmuonciieu uuu wun

to the hospital to die. The missing
men are doubtlcas nil dead. No trace
can be found of any of them and as

th*y wore employed at the top of the
elevator, their chance® for escape were
but *!lght.
The heat became so Intense that

twenty cars standing on aiding* tiear
the burning buildings, were added to
th« Joss. The Ore department had a
hard struggle to save other elevator*
and property. '

The bridge aero** the Maumee river
wan on tire several times, but outsltle
th»» |n*s of the e!«*v.itor, Ihe damufe Is
light.
Mr. Paddock, a member of the firm,

owning tho plant, laid tint there wil
000.000 an<l COO,000 bu»he1« of

nralnlnatoraifpnt thetlmMhemoai of It
being winter wheat The property and
th«- Km In la an r ntlre lo*» and will
r«-arh IC0.000 The Inauranro In $135,000
on tli" Dulldlnrt and fhe nr.i!n la covered
with ISSft.OCO insurance.
At 12:20 o'clock tho flames wer« fully

under control.

MYSTERY SOLVED.
The Body or MU.luf PltUbargk Alloro.r,(Mrp R. Wmun, Poaad la tu«
Ulrar Nfir l'arkarabnrg.

Special Dl*patcb to the Intelligencer.
PARKBRSBURQ. W. V*., Sept. 20..

The mystery of the dlMppearance of
George K. Waters, the young PltUburrhAttorney from the Henderaott oil
field last Saturday, as told to yesterday'sIntelligencer, was cleared up toJ-.,t.Ik. nf Via tuutv Amllnv
aay uy me imuiiii vi m*

In the Ohio rtver at Boas, six miles
above here. The body was positively
Identified by bis father-in-law, J. 8.
Scully, ooshier of the Diamond National
Bank, of Pittsburgh. There were no
evidences of foul piay on the body, and
Mr. Scully not desiring an inquest. CoronerKeever deemed it unnecessary..
Waters came to this city Baturday

from Fairmont with his wife. He was

looking up titles In oil lands for Lee &
Chapman, a local firm, of which he was

a member. He was himself interested
In oil operations hereabouts with W. M.
Klngstey, and it was while out looking
over his leases that he met his untimelyend. It Is presumed that he slipped,
fell In the river and was drowned Baturdayafternoon while attempting to
walk the dike that connects Hutchln-
son's lsiarid with the West Virginia
shore.
His body was found three miles below

the island by a man nnd woman named
William Whlttlng and Susie Flowers.
A reward of $400 offered* by Mr. Kingsley,for the recovery of the body was

claimed by them.
The remains were taken to Pittsburg

at 8$0 y. m., accompanied by Mrs. Watersand her parents, Mr. and Mra Scully.Waters was twenty-eight years old
last Sunday, was wealthy and well
known in Pittsburgh, being connected
with an excellent family and holding a

high social position. No case has ever

excited more interest and sympathy in
this city and Marietta than Oils one.

MAN BOCKS THE IKIF?

To FrlKliicu Anolhtr and at » Conirqn*uc«It UrotrntiU

Special pispatch to the Intelligencer.
WELLSBURG.W. Va., Sept. 20..This

morning at 11 o'clock, Adam Roth and
Charles Lowe, both of this plaee, were

crossing the Ohio river from Brilliant to

this point, when Lowe, who was, partiallyIntoxicated. In a spirit of recklessness,began rocking the boat, which

upset, precipitating both men in the
water. Roth clung to the boat and was

saved, but Lowe sank like a stone.
Lowe was aged about thirty-live years,
and leaves a wife and several small
children. The body has not been recovered.

»tntrTv.THPBK mniCTMEHTS

Found by Jefffcrton County, Ohio, Grand
Jury-Only Eleven Made Pnbllc.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STBUBENVILLE, Serpt. 20..The Jeffersoncoutny grand Jury ended lt» laborsto-day and reported 83 Indictments,only eleven of of them being

made public. John C. Dubba, the seventeen-year-olddegenerate who murdered
twelve-year-old Mary Wesley, was indictedfor murder In the first degree.
No Indictment was found against

Shuh, a German miner of Long Run,
for the killing of Julius Baldash, a

Spaniard, and Shuh was released. Baldashwas killed in a quarrel at the outbreakof our war with Spain. Shuh havingtaken the American side.

Kora«lncr MolHlere.
Correspondence of the Associated Press.

HONOLULU, Sept. 12; via San Francisco,Sept. 20..The American soldiers
... .»* <* fnnA nonnla

In Honolulu are cauaui* »« « .r..

of this once peaceful community much
worry. Acta of vandalism are becoming
frequent, and General King has issued
orders for a court of inquiry to Investigatealleged lawless acts committed by
soldiers, and to aRtess the amount of
damage caused. Chinese fruit growers
and vegetable gardeners have been favoritevictims of the soldiers, and their
gardens have been raided and destroyed.

Invratlantloii of War Department.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. . The Presidentis making progress In the matter

of the preparation of the commission for

tho Investigation of the conduct of the

war so far ns It relates to the war department,and he stated to-day to membersof the cabinet that he had so far
completed the commission that he had
Invited the members to meet him for a

conference at the white house on Satur'invnext with the view to beginning
their tvork next week. Seven or tne

nine members of the body have definite,
ly Indicated their acceptance of the
Presld^nt'u Invitation, and he expressed
himself to-day as being very confident
of being able to secure the services of
the other two gentlemen necessary to
complete the quota of nine by the time
set for the conference. The names of
the new men who have been invited to
serve were not given out.

.\a Qnrtilon Abnnt If.
WASHINGTON, D. C.f Bept. WSomequestion has arises as to the right

of the United States to send troops to

MVinlla under the terms of the protocol
and the armistice which followed. Upon
this matter being brought to the attentionof the officials of the wsr department.It was stated that under the protocolManila City, harbor and bay wero

placed undrr control of the United
States and thht we have the same right
to reinforce Manila that we would hava
to SW1U troop* 10 any inner inn/ |n»t,

Spain, It wax said, would have no right
to protest against the action of the UnitedStates as the movement of troops to
Manila was not like sending them to an
Island or station In dispute.

Will Make no Pollflrflt ftpeechM.
CHICAGO. Sept 20.-Tho Pott's

Washington special saps:
The President has decided against appealswhich have been made to him to

mike political speeches In Ohio snd Indiana,or anywhere else,during the campaign.He save Representatives Overafreetand Farls to understand to-day
that on his way to Onuiha, he would
inuke stops at Indianapolis and Terre
FFnute, but not to make speeches. On
Ihls way back he may make two or
three similar stops In Ohio, but on
none of these occasions will there bt
political speech-making by the execu-

tlve.

Phiffrrr'n ItanfiMlnalkiN C#«r»d«l.
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 20.Oivrrtior

PJngtM'f 'inonlmou» re-n~silnatlon tomorrowSy the Republican etate conventionIs conceded to be a c#»rtnlnty by
the crowd of delegates, party leaders
and candidate* gathered In the hotrla
to-day. It I* frefly admitted l>y *vrn

the conuerv.itIvr« of the partv that the
#rov«»rn<ir'e atrcnifth with th* people
compH* th«- support of the Rcpobll0*01*.Including thou* who do not approvegenerally of all the governor'a
acta.

THE GREAT RECORD
Made by .the Volunteer Signal

Corp* ot tbe Army.

GENERAL GREELY'S TRIBUTE
To lti BMoltatud TllukU RonrleM la

tlio 5»tlon-Th« Work Don# la lh« (tautlofoCampaign, la tko PbUlpplan oad

Porto lUeo-Tho FlrtttoArrtYO aad tko

LMK lani-lilr rvUlEnontont
aaad Dugtrt Braved.Tlaa/ rmau

Nalthar lha Oaard llou. nor Koapltal*
Of th. 1, 900 ma Only Ore War* loat

by Dlaaua la Camp and Plaid.

WASHINGTON, Sept. JO..The disintegrationof the volunteer signal corps
wa» begun to-day, when ordero were 1«sued(or the relief from active duty of
the fourteenth company, with * view to
Ita furlough and muster out General
Greeley, In Issuing this order, takes advantageof the opportunity to issue an

his men, of whose record In the war he
has Just reasons to be proud. He aaya
that while detained himself by multitudinousduties from participating at
the front, he cannot permit bis men to
return to private life without acknowledging"their loyal efficient and valuableservices to the nation."

- In reciting the services rendered by
the corpi, Geenral Oreely says:

At Santiago.
"In the Santiago campaign yon were

the llrat of the army to arrive, aa you
were the laet to leave, destroying withInrange'of the Spanish guns the submarinecables that gave the enemy dally
information of Inestimable value. When
«u» Afl/mnatinn nf fiantlniM tvn.<i ordered.

you repaired cables with such celerity j
that you opened communication be- {

tween tho United States marine camp (
at Calmanera (Guantanamo) and New
York City on June 21, the day prior to

the landing of*the Fifth army corps off
Santiago. Battles may be fought and
epidemics spread, but speedy communi-
cation must nevertheless be maintained <

and, owing to your efforts, the Amerl- j
can army In Cuba has not been isolated j
telegraphically a single day. ]

Eflalancf of tlii Corp*.
In the Cuban campaign you arranged,

matalned and operated a system of ca-

ble and land lines, partly commercial,
partly war cables, partly flying tele-

graph lines and partly telephone lines,
that enabled messages to pass in twentvminutes from the executive mansion »

in Washington to the headquarters of

the army before Santiago, and which
offered direct and Immediate communi-
cation between the secretary of war In

his office and the signal corps men in

the advanced rJfle pit on the right, the

left and in the center of our entrenched
army, within four hundred yards of the

enemy. When the city fell, your lines

followed immediate army headquarters
as it moved therein. j

Perl n Rnconnt««r*il. <

No one will ever know the difficulty 1

.physical and moral, climatic and ser-

vice.under Which you labored in Cu-
ba. Heat and thirst, hunger and fa- '

tlgue.these present sufferings with impendingdisease and death.you endured J
and faced uncomplainingly, with the j

rest of the army, but these conditions 1

never prevented the prompt, cheerful
and efficient discharge of the Important
duties devolving unremittingly day <

and night on the signal corps. 1

In Porto Rico you were ever with the ^
advance, participating as scouts and

skirmishers' in the capture and occupa-

tlon of towns. Prom the beginning to

the end of the campaign, you kept each

important command in telegraphic or

telephonio connection, both with the

corps commanders and also with the

base of operations. ,

In the Philippines you were always to

the front, and throughout fllege opera- 1

tlons, constructed and maintained tele- '

graph and telephonio lines in the advancedtrenches at Manila, remaining *

with the rest of the army under Are

dally, under conditions so dangerous
that flvs officers were brevetted and
several men recommended for medals of

honor.
'

The connections by cable of the principalfort* In our great harbors and the In-
Itlatlon and instalment 01 an mumj

new electrical control system were alio

your labors.
Tfi* Lfiioni Ltarntil.

While your services everywhere have

been of the highest character, you have

especially Illustrated (hat development
of character necessary to expert work

by your devotion a« officers and your
obedience as men under the trying and
monotonous oondltlons of camp and garrlsonlife, where the soldier and tifDcer

are fashioned day by day for the su!preme moment of battle. The lessons <

there learned have served you well.
The signal corps Ms filled neither the

guard house nor the hospltsl. Serving 0

In the field In Cuba, in the Philippines *

and in Porto Rico, nnd In home garrl- ||
mms at Tampa, Chlckamauga, Camp Al-

ger, Jack*mvllle and Montauk, yet your
total aggregate of over thirteen hun-

draft has loit by disease In camp and

field to date, only five.officers and men *

Included. .,
As our roads part, and the greater

number of tho signal corps go back to J

the patha of civil life, the chief signal
officer of the army glvea you all Oo'
itpeed, hoping that the hardships or

war, while making you advocates of

all poare that Is Hot shameless and tin-

patriotic, will ever make you mindful
of the value and welfare of the regulnt
signal corps, of which you have been »o

great a part In the war, to the glory of J
tho American army.

Anetlon of Hough Rlrirr ItorMi,

NEW YORK, Kept. 20..-A large crowC
of people, among whom were many la

91es and soldiers, fathered at the aoc-
tlon sale this morning of the horses
ridden by Colonel Roosevelt's rough riders.The horses were sold one at a

time In order that the would-be butrers
might have time to Inspect the animals,
rhere are 1,070 horses to be disponed of.
and up to noon elghtr-tour had been
sold. The average price of tha first
tortjr-feven horses was 119.

SFAIH'B COMMISSION
Pa tha Peril Paaca CoufertDO. It IS »

Strong BoHf.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., 8ept. 10..The

personnel of the Spanish peace commissionhas teen communicated officially
t>y the Madrid government to the
French embassf and through ambaasa-
dor Cambon to the state department.
The list Is the some as that given In
press dispatches with some additional
information as to the several members. 1
Senor Montero Rlos, chairman of the

commission, Is the presiding officer of
the Spanish senate.
Senor Abarzuza Is a member of the

senate, and was Spanish ambassador at
Paris during Spain's brief regime as a

republic. General Cerrero had long experienceIn colonial affairs and Is regardedas an expert in that line. Senor
Villa Urrutla Is the present Spanish
minister at Brussels. Senor Garnlca is
counsellor of the court of cassation, or

lupreme court.
As a whole the commission Is regardedas a strong body, combining repre-

nr>lil o1»rrv>ntfl. the
icuuiurcv v« >ue

\tvw and the diplomatic fraternity.
The ntmei art not, however, widely
known outside of Spain, the apparent :
purpose being to secure a commission (
itrong among all elements at home, and
thus able to carry publjc approval of *

ts action, rather than one made up of «

onspicuous public men. The Spanish
?omrnl.«slon has two senators, whereas J
lie American has three, and It differ*
rom the American commission In hav- 1

nf a representative of the army, Gen. 1
Jerrero. l

BELIEF FOR OPBAHB I

Say be Landed a( Ilahla llon<la-In a Bad t

plight.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. . Acting r

« U.lbl.intin la malrlnr WTCW. T
mrmKjuuu IUHX.S

»d efforts to secure the entrance of the <

Sdiim], with the million rations on

5oar<J, into some Cuban port. The ComalIs now «t Key Wat where she
nras ordered when the Spanish authoritiesrefused to allow her to land her
:argo without the payment by the UnitedStates of duty to ths amount of WO,-
HX> In gold. Unofficial advlcea having ]
been received that the port of Bahla
Honda had opened for relief without the
jayment of duties, Secretary Melklejohn
s now making an Inquiry as to whether <

:he Comal relief supplle* can be landed. <
It has been determined that the evac-

jatlon of the Island will take place first i
in iha TPA«t nnrl mnv« mbtward, as it r

i* believed that the relief for the starv-
Inp Cubans should be landed In the
irest.
Senor Quesadn. of the Cuban Junta.

Secretary Melklejoha to-day, and
represented the Cubans as being in a

?ad plight. He is anxious to have
everything possible done for their relief.

. TO EMPLOY CUBANS

nho may Rfllnq<«l*h Conuftllon With
Army ott t'nblle Worka.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 20.-Gen.
Law-ton has made a recommendation to

[he war department for the utilization
jf such Cuban troops as may relinquish
ill connection with the Cuban army by
?mpioying them upon various works of
he United States at Santiago. General
Lawton has not recommended that they
!>e used to police the city or province of
Santiago, but directly the contrary.
Last winter an attempt was made tn

jass a bill allowing the recruiting of j
Cubans In the army of the unitea
States either In the volunteer or reguarservice, limiting the number to !
10.000, but the bill was changed bo as to
illow only fifty to each regiment and
these to be enlisted as scouts and 1

juides. It Is probablo that the WIl for
ecruiling regiments from Cubans will
7ieet with more favor in the future as
hese men will be available for garrison
iuty In the Island. It is also thought
;hat a large number of Cubans who
lave been serving In somo capacity
nith the Cuban army will become bet-
;er satisfied with the changed condition 1
3f affairs, If they are allowed to con- j
tlnue In military service. At the time
the bill for enlisting Cubans was proposedIt was thought that such action <

tvould be resented by the American
troops, as the pressure to go to Cuba
imong the volunteers was very great at 1
fcat tima. t

SECOKD WHT YIBOIHIA
llartl OB IU March ta Oattjribnrg-Wm

Take It Lalanraljr.
CAMP MBADE, Mlddletown. Pa.,

3ep*. JO..The Second W«t Virginia
started thl» morning1 on march to
Qettyaburg, to attend the dedication
rhuraday weelt oI a regimental monument.The mountaineer* are encamped
ro-nlght acrota the river from Harriaburg.and do not expect to reach Oettyaburgbefore next Wednesday. To-morrowthe regiment will proceed to Mechanlcsburg,where the night will be
spent. Thursday the regiment will go
19 far ns Boiling Springs, encamping
there that night, and remaining over
the next day t<» rut. Saturday they
will march to Mt. -Holly Spring*, where

'

they will remain over Sunday. Monday
they will march to Bendersvllle, re-
mnlnlng over night. Tuesday they will
proceed Co Gettysburg.
PHILIPPINE MEBOHAHT KAEIHE.

ipmalali VimtIi IIat* Computed Their '

Tmtiifcr to American Flag.
ACANILiAv Sept. 20..Twenty Spanish

ressels, Including twelve steamers, have <

completed their transfer to the Amerl-
:an Hag and a majority of them have
now proceeded on coaming voyages.
There Is some uncertainty regarding

[he native crews and the Filipino ves» *!.«.It Is reportM that ihey have been
ommlttlng questionable acts, and the
Itoston, Rifelrh and Mt&Ha sailed to*
lay under orders to protect eornmerce.
The British gunboat Battier hn* gone
m P»hn Thm nrn rntnnr* that (ho
n*urgents lire attacking Cebu and Holt.

firnrml Mrrrlnm Arrive*.

RAN FRANCIBCO, Cal., Sept. 20.-The
Iteamer Australia arrived In port todayfrom Hawaii. General Merrlnm,
*<;rnmander of <he department of California.who ho a bt-rn In Honolulu. wa«
me of the paaaengera. nrai accompaniedon ivoyage by Lieutenants
3rove* and Bennett, of his Btnff, Ev

vthlngwas quiet in Honolulu when
ho steumer left. The people were JubI.intover the annexation. and were IntTesting tlicmielve.* In an effort to
iiafce the government of the Islands
ilmllar to that of the United States. The
Ulcere of the Australia say that the t

Arizona, with troop* for Manila, sailed TT1
Oil th» 11th lDiti and the Bcandla, with \\
troop* and treaaurs ru to leave on If
Tuesday, (he 13th.

ran unicii rue d«
sbtad Hanu Ortr MM Traeha la

I.I.Do DUnurkaaaa Oaunl,
HAVANA, Sept JO..At it o'oloek

thla morning the (lrat American flag 1b ' n

Havana waa hoisted on the flagstaff ot
the Trocha Bote], the headquarters ot Bm
the American eracuatton oommlaalon. a

A suard ot aarlnea waa placed at the n

intrance to the «ronnde. .

Col Cloua and Captain Payne Stood g,
an the root ot the hotel, at either aide v
of the flacstaft. At 10 o'clock sharp a

n

Quartermaster ot the steamer Resolute
hoisted the flat, which unfurled and
Fluttered proudy In the breeze. p

All »ha tnamhUPf of thO WtHmlMt/ITI

raised their hau, and cheered the liars
and atripps. The approaches to the
irounds at either end of the street were (
patrolled by squads of the guardla civ-
lie. In order that the comlsalonem b
might not be molested.
The oommlsaloners bad nothing to say w,j

concerning a protect at the length of ^
time asked by the Spanish commission (hp
for evacuation, denying all knowledge
of such action. They maintain a strict tne
reserve.
The Spanish mall ateamer Alfonso '

XIII. sailed for Spain this afternoon, ®
^

:arrj lng beside twelve hundred psssen...»« »« wAinan and children. 1.000 *
it.., .

lick soldiers.
Manjuli Cervera, military governor of °E

tforlanao, ha* issued an order providing
:or the further return of refugee* from ®

he country.reconcemrado*.to their " S

farms and field*, offering absolute ou

jrotectlon to all those going back to Jj"'
heir homes and lands.
Advices from Matanta* continue to
eport great dlatress and spread of sickless,to remedy which. It la asserted, the
:lty official* do absolutely nothing. "

. lan
PBE8IDKHT AT FOBT KEYE&. ern

tl« Impeed lha Hospital.Hl» Coming T

VIIMproiaiu box

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Sept. 20,-Prw- *n<!
dent McKlnley this afternoon made a per
personal inspection of the hospital at mei

PV>rt Meyer, Va. Accompanied by Ad- Brc
lutant General Corbln, the President pan
left the white house at 1:30 p. m. and a s

Irove unannounced to the fort Ho proceededdirectly to the hospital and Introducinghimself to Mfcjor Davis, the |a
United States army surgeon In charge
}f the hospital. Informed him that he ^
had come to make an Inspection o< the w

Institution and to pay his respects to sag
;he patients and those in charge. mei
Major Davis, the attendants and pa- .

tlents alike, were surprised and gratifiedat. the honor done to them by the w,t

President, and he was afforded every tolc
)pportunlty -to make a thorough examlnationof the hospital. The President ^
pass*] an nour ana a nan in <ne var«

ious ward* and apartments of the Insti- on
tutlons. going from cot to cot and ex- me,
lending a personal greeting to each one hae
3f nearly four hundred patients. Major jWfi
Davis presented him to each one of the <D
assistant surgeons and nurses and con- 6ea
Reqoently the President talked Infor- the
mally to the convalescent patients. The ^
President carefully Inspected the kltch- trlv
en and examined the food supplied to hai.
the hospital patients. HeJ
At the conclusion of his examination on

lie expressed himself as well satisfied t0
R-lth the arrangements made for caring thn
Tor the sick, but desired It to toe under- lh_
itood that the patients were to want for T
nothing that would Improve their con- Mn
lltlon or render them more comforUble.
rhe patients were particularly pleased
it the visit of the President and Major ~r
Dnvls said as the party left the hospital
that It would do more to cheer up the *"*.
ilck men than any quantity of medieine. jJic

NO WELCOME FOR CEBTB&A.
ill Demonstration* Declared OIT.Duke of

Tetann on Th«

MADRID, Sept 20..The workmen of
Bilbao, where the cruisers which be- N

ivkl
ongeu <o Admiral Cervera's fleet were ""

sullt, have decided to go to Santender, plQ<
,n order to moke a demonstration
against the defeated Spanish admiral, gen
>n his returning to Spain. The govern- Sta
ment, however, has taken measures to
prevent the plan being carried out, and P*r
:he ministry has forbidden demonstra- wai

Jons welcoming Cervera home. blo<
Captain General Blanco cables from wai

Havana that he Is not in accord with *»*1
the Cuban colonial ministry to which Mr.
the government here replied that while tWi
Spanish sovereignty existed In Cuba he hek
nust apply autonomy and. therefore, he dlsj
:ould not turn out the colonial govern- the
ment now In office and appoint a new can

>ne. Intl
The Duke of Tetuan, who was minis- «lec

ter for foreign affairs In the cabinet of
the late premier Canovas del Castillo, con

la quoted as saying In an Interview: cen

Senor Canovas, if he had lived, would Nei
sever have accepted war with the UnitedStates. Canovas and myself were
convinced that war would lead InevI- B
:ably to the ruin of Spain." gegl
Continuing, the Duke blamed the Lib- Q

»rals, who, he said, could have averted * *

svar, either by accepting the profTered of
nn 1 .».« T'Hltud eiat*. mini.. hfld

(WU OIUVCB VI LUC i.iiimu HHUWtor,General Stewart L. Woodford, or ccn

1>I* treating with the Insurgents on the Pntl
9aal« of Cuban Independence, or by sell- ter«
Ing Cuba. *ra
"Senor Sarasta." the Dttke of Tetuan

3ecJared, "Is responsible for all our diststersand must be ejected from powrjr."Cati
LONDON,Sept. 20..Special dispatches ' ©

fron» Madrid sny the provincial counJll'aelection ha* resulted In- the return ta*
)f the ministerial nominees, except nt vot<
Hllbao, where the Basque patriot 8arna ©' 1
las boon elected by on ovenchelming rcta
nnjority. Serious street disorders at- d*lF
ended the electlbn. of «

thei
CURRENCY SITUATION

Ill Porto lllro.Dunk UfllcInU Conffcrwlth g(
n*ii«ral Ilrook®. Knl

SAN JUAN. Inland of Porto Rico, Tor

Sept. 20..MeMrs. Luce and Dumaresq, ^
he flscnl agent* of the government, who q
have established the Hank of Ponce MaJ
i?re, are consulting with Major General
Brooke relative to the currency sltua- p
Hon. They report that business Is at a ,
standstill owing t<» the tluctustlons of rn,f"

;he local currency, Just at the time when n°£
he planters need money for their crops.
Phey are offered mortgage loans at 18 ,

**'

^cr cent Interest, but they can do nothIntrnnril !lm of i»Xfh:inirp in n*,.l
Phey believe It ahould about two for k

ine. and probably will report on the
inbjpct to th treasury department at Tr
Washington. General Brooke l* Invest!- !'*,
ratlnic the matter thoroughly, with the

i-lewof taking action when our aov- ^
rclcnty over the Island la complete. 12 ni

ANT TEN HOOK M. I
..

mands of Conductor* and
Brmkemcn on Railroad!

IAT CENTER IN PITTSBURGH. I,7N
14m tfco fhortonod d«f tk«y uk for

zirt ptjr for Onrilai-Wut to k«

loood on an Eqaalfty withtfcotr HroUu
in la other Part* of tho Ooutry« Ij
10 lo Presented lo Same u Ohtalne to

fottern CIUm.OJ&otala Aikod to Aw

rtr Within Thirty Dift-ExpHl Do- j
Andwill bo Granted Without a f«riko»

ITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 20. . Tht
it to-morrow will say that for eozna

e past rumors ofa big: railroad atrika
re been circulated, but nothing dell- "\
3 could be learned until to-day, when
developed that the conductors and
.Icemen of the roads entering Pltts ghwant to be placed on an equality
h thoir brethren in other parta of ^.j
country. To accomplish this object, 3
se two branches of the Brotherhood ot
llway Trainmen to-day presented te

officials of all railroads entering thte
r a scale of wage*. An answer Is rs-

ated within thirty days.
he demand calls for a ten-hour day, ,{
h extra for every hour put in beyond ;

.1 The rate of wares asked la aa

owe:
'ay oonductors, 12 75; day brakemet*
CO; night yard conductors, 12 90{
ht yard brakemen, $2 70. Extra per 3
ir: Day conductors, 274c; day brake-
d, 25c; night conductors, 29c; nlfht
kemen, 27c. »

he present wages are baaed on a

ilve-hour day. J
la claimed by the men that the rate

ed by them Is paid In Chicago, ttere.
d, Youngstown and many other weetclties.
he district for which the advance la
:ed extends east as far a» Altoona >

vrett to Ashtabula. Ninety-fcine
cent of the conduotors and brake* Jj

a In this district are members of ths
itherhood, and they expect the comileato grant their demands without 1
trlke being necessary.

ITBAKOLKD TOPEAIH
ft T«o»m«nt and Robb*d.Hold OHom

Committed in Brooklyn* J
FTW YORK. Sept. 10..Andrew Cunewu itrutgled to death by three
i last night in the tenement in Wlllisburg,Brooklyn, which tie occupied
h his wife. According to the story $
I to the police by Mrs. Cassagne,
had left the room for a few miniin which ehe and her husband slept. M

urnlng, ehe found her husband dead
the floor betide the bed, while three
ti stood over him. She ran to her
band's side, but was grasped by
of the men. who choked her neatly 9
Insensibility, while the third man .1
rched the room, finding 1500 tinder
mattress of the bed.
utnwhlle Mrs. Cassagne had con- Jal
ed to reach the door opening tix the JH

!, and kicked upon Jt to oall for help.
aMallant* relaxed their grasp upherthroat, and «he waa then able

scream, which she did just a# the
te men fled from the tenement with
money.
here were dark blue marks upon ;
i. CasrogneVi neck, bearing: out the
ry of the assault upon her. Cas-
ne. who had been choked to death,
nfty-four years old, fete wife being

years younger. The police have ar:edtwo men on suspicion. They are
hael Mlfel and John Thomas.

CEOm-l COURT.
!Io«MhoId of (* D*moermtl«Bess la

Secrtt Conftrone*.
EW YORK, Sept 20..A conference
ich was said to be important, took
:e at the headquarters of the Den>itlccampaign committee in the

TT «*«.. TTnlf.4 0>a tarn
Illklll nuuog IV-UU/I WUUKU WM..V- -TO.

ator Murphy, Richard Croker and
te Senator McCarren. Hugh Mcighlin'apersonal representative,took
t in it Ex-Senator David B. Hill
9 not present, but he was a few
»ks away at the Hotel Normandle. It :|
said that another conference would

jeld later to-day or to-morrow,which a
Hill would attend. Those who parpated in the conference that was <3

i to-day, protested that there wa* no
josltion to anticipate the action of
state convention In the matters of
dldates and platform. Mr. McCarren
mated that the convention would -J

* to conduct the campaign on state
lee, basing his judgment upon the
census of opinion obtained at the retconvention of Democratic editors of
v Tork state.

I. O. O. F. OfflMrt ElNttdi
OSTON", Sept. JO.-.The c*cond day's
rfon of the sovereign grand lodge X.
). P., opened with a full attendance
delegates. After routine business
been transacted, the election of ofll-
was taken up. As had been anticl-

td, Alfred 6. Plnkerton, of Worces- *

Man., was unanimously elected
nd aire. The announcement of tha
tton was made amid great applause,
or deputy Rrrand alre.four candidatea
e placed In nomination. Or. A. G.
ile. of Ohio; Or. J. Otis Humphrey,
nilnols; Or. John I* Norton, of Tensee,and Or. W. O. Nye, of MlnncaoOr.Cable received ninety-three
s and was elected. J. Prank Brant,
ialtlmore. was re-elected itrand seoiry,and Richard Muckle, of Phlla>hln.rrand treasurer by the casting
one ballot each. The convention
j adjourned.

Movement* orsiramihlpa.
HJTHAMPTON, Sept. 20.-Arrived.
«cr Wllhelm dcr Orosse, from Neir
k for Hremen.
HRI8TIAN8AND. Sept. 20.-Arrived
or#*, New York.
CJBKNSTOWN. Sept. 20.-ArrIved.
lestlc, New York.
WMlhrr Farrriul foi To.tUy.

or Western Pennsylvania, generally |
; llffht variable wind*, becoming
theunterly and Increasing.
i>r West VlrKlnla and Ohio, fair, fol-
>-ij uf mcrraninK riauuinrm » oaneaftftornoon, probablr ahowera Thura:warmer; lljcht northeasterly winda, jeaalerly and Jncre«#lnf.

Ur«l T(m|wr«|iirr,
i* temperature yesterday a* observed
C. Schnrpf. druRRlat, corner Fourthand Market trtcti, was at follows;

if 7k \N cathcr.Fair.


